
An Indian Girl'a Ivcwuanor.

She was a California Indian, prob-

ably of the Tulares; she migrated to
Oregon with her family thirty years
ago. She was then a young girl, and
said to be the handsomest squaw
ever Been in Oregon. In those days
white men in wildernesses thought
it Rinall &hame. if anv, to take Indi
an women to live with them as

wives, and Lucy was much sought
and woed. But she seems to have
had uncommon virtue or coldness,
for she resisted all such approaches
for a long time.

Finally a man named Pomeroy
appeared, and, as Lucy said after-

ward, as as she looked at him
she knew he was her "tumtum man,"
and she must go with him. He bad
& small fcloop, and Lucy became its
mate. They two alone ran it for

several years up and down the river.
He established a little trading post,
and Lucy always took charge of that
when he went to buy goods. When
g.ld was discovered at Ringgold bar,
Lucy went there, worked with a
rocker like a roan and washed out
hunr.reds of dollars' worth of gold,
all of which she gave to Pomeroy.
With it he built a line schooner and
enlarged his business, the faithful
Lucv working always at his side and
bidding. At last, after eight or ten
years, he grew weary of her and of
the country, and made up his mind
to go to California. But he had not
the heart to tell Lucy he meant to
leave her. The pilot who told me
this story was at that time captain of
a schooner on the river. Pomeroy
came to him one day and asked him
tn move Luev and tell her she must

. .. . , lm- -
?to and live wil l tier reiauyes wmie i

tie went to iaiiiornia una louKt--u

about and then he would bend for
her.

The poor creature, who had no
idea of treachery, came on hoard
cheerfully and willingly, and he set
her oft" at Columbus. This was in
the early spring. Week after week,
month after month, whenever his
schooner stopped there, Lucy was on
the shore asking if he had heard
from I'omeroy. Winter came on.
She had got a few boards together
and built herself a sort of hut near
a house where lived an eccentric old
batchelor, who finally took compas-
sion on her, and, to save her from
freezing, let her come into his shan-

ty to sleep. He was a mysterious
old man, a recluse, with a morbid
aversion to women, and at the outr
set it was a great struggle for him to
let even an Indian woman cross his
Threshold. But little by little Lucy
won her way; first she washed the
dishes, then she would timidly help
at the cooking. Faithful, patient,
unpresuming, at last she grew to be
the old man's housekeeper as well as
servant He lost his health and be-

came biind. Lucy took care of him
till he died, and followed him to the
grave, his only mourner, the only
human being in the country with
whom he had any tie. He left her
bis little house and a few hundred
dollars all he had and there she
is still, alone, making out to live by
doing whatever work she can find in
her neighborhood. Everybody

her. She is known as "Lucy'
up and down the river. "I did my
lest to hire her to come and keep
house for my wife," said the pilot.
"I'd rather have her for a nurse or
cook than any white woman in Or--go- n.

But she wouldn't come. I
don't know as she's done looking for
Pomeroy to come back yet, and she's
going to stay just where he left her.
tShe never misses a time waving to
me when she knows what boat I'm
on, and there isn't much going on on
the river that she doesn't know."
Atlantic Monthly.

The Chronic Caller.

The impatience of the young lady
oyer the long and fruitless visits of
the chronic caller was pictured in
comic colors some years ago by a
funny writer. It seems that it was
midnight. The young ' man had
fareweiled himself out and Emeline
had locked the door and was unty-
ing her shoes when hr mother came
down stairs with a bed quilt around
her and said:

"Wanted to creep up stairs with-
out my hearing you, eh? Didnt
think it was an hour after midnight
didvou?"

The girl made no reply, and the
mother continued:

"Did he propose this time?"
"Why, mother!" exclaimed the

daughter. ,

"You can 'why mother1 all you.
want to, but don't I know that he
has been coming here tor the last
year? Pont I know that you've
burned up at least four tens of coal
courting around here?"

The girl got her shoes off, and the
mother stood at the stair door and
asked:

"Emeline, have you got"am grit?"
"I gurss so."
"I gucsyou haven't I just wish

that tellow with false teeth and a
mole on his chin would Mine spark-
ing me. I)o vu know what would
happen, Emeiine?"

"No."
"WelL, 111 tell you. He'd come

to time in sixty days or he'd get out
of this mansion like a goat jumping
for sunflower seeds."

And Emeline went to bed hug-
ging this thought to her bosom.

Occasionally such visits become so
burdensome that the young lady
talks to the young man herseiL At
least they had such a young girl out J

in Colorado. . She had been receiv
ing the attentions of a young man
for about a year, but becoming im-

patient at his failure to bring mat-
ters to a crisis, she resolved to ascer-
tain his intentions. When he next
called she took him gently by the
ear, led him to a seat, and said: "

"Nobby, you've been foolin' 'round
this claim for mighty near a year,
an' hev never yit shot off your mouth
on the marrying biz. I've cottoned
to you on the square clear through,
an' hev stood off every other galoot
that has tried to chip in; an' now I
want you to come down to business
or leave the ranch. Ef you're on
tlte marry, end want a pard that'll
stick rite to ye till ye pass in your

- checks, an' the good Lord call you
over the range, just squeal, an' we'll
hitch; but ef that aint yer game,
draw out an' give some other fellow
a ehow fur his pile. Now sing your
eong or skip out"

He sang.

I have been trouoied with Catarrh
for fifteen years. Elys' Cream Balm
has opened my nostrils and reduced
the inflammation. My eyes are im--

roving, so that I can stand strongfight, which I have not been able to
lo for vears.. Nathaniel Fet.ley,

with .F. MonU, Merchant, Wilkes-ban- e,

Pa, ', .

fanners are everywhere giving
testimony to the efficacy of kerosene
as a preservative of fence posts.
roak well with kerosene the portion
going into the ground and the post
is not only well preserved but insects
are repelled. ' . :

HMne tbe Cattis- - of IlaKI

Auions? Mra,

We cannot cure baldness, as a bald
head .is bevond help, but if those
who have hair and desire to retain
it will follow our advice they need
never 6how a clearing on the top of
,h.ir had. The cause of baldness
is the habit men have ol pulling
their shirts and night shirts off" over
their heads. There are some wno

will laugh at this idea, but it is not
intended that they should, as this is

not a lunny article. ThU is busi-

ness. The pulling of a shirt cr night
shirt off over the head causes fric-

tion on the scalp, which in time
sears the roots of the hair and
leaves a barren plain, a Sahara, for-

ever after. Suppose the night shirt
comes to a man's feet, there is from

five to six feet of tail to be drawn
over the tender hair, which, kept up
for a series of years, would wear out
any head of hair. Add to this the
friction from taking off the shirt,
and then the natural scrating of the
head for ideas, etc., and the hair has
no rest, and the wonder is that there
is a man left who has a spear of hair
in his head. How the preventive is
lor men to walk out of their night
shirts the front way. Women are
never bald, and som sneering men
account for the fact by claiming that
women do not have brains enough to
become bald. This is a campaign
lie. Women have more brain and a
better quality than any bald he ided
man on earth. But they do not wear
their hair off by pulling their gar
ments over their head. 1 hey open
the storm door of their garments,
and walk out into the light of day
aU(j MnT disturb a hair. This we
state upon information and belief,
and if we are wrong we can easily
be corrected. It is alleged that they
get out of their dry goods different
from men, and thereby make a great
saving in hair. Taking all the facts
there is only one sensible way for
men who desire to retain their hair,
and that is to break off the destruc-
tive habit of pulling their garments
off over their heads. They may
have to be instructed in the test
tnunner of getting out of a night
shirt without using his head lor a
pivot, fcut that can be arranged. Let
societies be formed, classes, if you
please, and secure a teacher to illus-

trate how to take off a night shirt
the front way. If our discovery is
acted upon, bald headed men will
be unknown in the next generation.

Daring Fecape.

A wonderfully daring escape was
made last week by a prisoner from
Millbank Prison. Theconvict, Ixv-e- tt

by name, contrived to make a
hole through his cell by picking
away the mortar. This must have
been the work of several weeks, if
not months, and to conceal the signs
of his work chewed bread was used
to replace the mortar until he was
ready to make the attempt at escape.
While at work in the yard upon one
occasion he picked up and secreted
a piece of Hack old rope, and this
he remade and lengthened, adding
to it strips torn from his clothes.
All being ready for the attempt, he
blackened his face with soot he had
procured from the workshop chim
ney, the idea being to make himself
a chimney sweep, the soot, mixea
wilh water, was also used to rub into
his prison garments, which being
plentifully besprinkled with broad
arrows, would otherwise have looked
too conspicuous In lowering him-

self to the ground ' the convict fell a
distance of thirty feet, through his
rope breaking, and cut his hand se-

verely; but this circumstance mate-
rially assisted his escape, as he re-

tained part of the rope in his pos-
session and finding in the yard two
pieces of plank, lashed them togeth-
er, placed them against the wall and
climbed up, then drawing his plank
after him he laid them on the other
side and slid down. So effectual
was his disguise that he actually
passed a number

"
of police without

exciting any remark. He was at
liberty a week, and but for the ef-

forts of his friends in "passing
around the hat" to raise a subscrip-
tion to enable him to leave the coun-
try, he might still have been at large.

Ijondon istar.

To Tlie Point.

There is a story of a single chap-
ter which we lind in an exchange
that plainly illustrates each one's re-

sponsibility in the temperance
cause.

A wealthy man in St Louis was
asked to aid in a series of temper-
ance meetings, but he scornfully re-

fused. After being further pressed,
he said:

"(ientleiiipn, it is not my busi-
ness." -

A few days after his wife and two
daughters were coming home in the
lightning express. In his grand
carriage, with two liveried attend-
ants, he rode to the dejwt, thinking
of his splendid business and plan-
ning for the morrow. Hark ! Did
some one say "accident?" There are
many railroads centering in St
Louis. If there has been an accident
it is not likely it happened on the

and Mississippi railroad. Vet
it troubled him. "It is his business
now." The horses are stopped on
the instant, and upon inquiry he
&flds that it occurred twenty fi ve
tailee distant, on the and Mis- -

iippi. He telegraphs to the su-

perintendent :

"I will give you five hundred dol-
lars for an extra engine."

The answer Jtashued back :

"No."
"I will give yon one thousand dol-

lars for an engine."
"A train with surgeons and nurses

has already gone forward, and we
have no other."

With white face and anxious brow
tike man paced the station to and
fro. "It is his business now." In
half an hour, perhaps, which seemed
to him half a century, the train ar-
rived. He hurried toward it, and in
the tender found tlie mangled and
lifeless remains of hi wife and one
of his daughters. In the car follow
ing lay the other daughter, with her
dainty ribs crushed in and her prec-
ious life oozing slowly away.

A quart of whisky, which was
drank fifty miles away by a railroad
employe, was the cause of the catas-
trophe.

Who dare say of the tremendous
question, '.'it is not my business 1"

My daughter and myself, great
sufferers from Catarrh, have been
cured by Elys' Cream Balm. My
sense of smell restored and health
greatly improved. , C M. Staxlky,
dealer in, boots and shoes, Ithaca

The annual cheese product of the
United States ' for an average good
season, is now estimated at 400,000,-00- 0

pounds, and. the butter product
ai i&m,iwjmu pounds.

JOHX HOM AItl) PAVXE.

The Exile Coming Home at Uk.

Ti-kib- January. the re--
i jmninii bt V tiA .III ,.n. t-- f n.-.-- . n Wwiutft

Home" left the shores ot Tun's on
board a French steamer, to be car-
ried to Marseilles, whence they are
to be forwarded to America. Yester-
day, at 10 o'clock a. m., I went to
the not unattractive Lud decidedly
neat Protestant Cemetery of 5?L

George, situated on high, well sur-rouud-

ground within the city. 1

wad agreeably disappointed in the
appearauce of this God's Acre, as I
hud read in American newspapers
that Payne's grave was a neglected
one, in a neglected burial ground.
On the contrary, the grounds were
planted with nounsning and lra-gra-

rose bushes, splendid clumps
oi heliotropes, and hedges of brilliant
carnation pinks and geraniums,
while the walks were cleau and very
smooth, and the stones and monu-
ments snowy white in the morning
sun. I suould think the inclosure
contained about an acre, and almost
in the centre of it was the grave of
Payne. At the head ol the grave was
standing a large and beautiful pep-

per tree, braucnea of which bent leu
Uerly and droopingly over the tomb.
This, the finest and noblest tree in
the place, was planted by one of
Payne's truest aud best Iriends in
Turns M. Chappellie who was
preeeut at the dutu aud interment
of ihe Poet. From M. Chappellie
aud also Mr. Keade, the Jirilioti
Consul, under whose directions the
disinterment took place, 1 learned
UiUcn ot Paynes laul uas and sick-
ness. The narrative oi Ihein is a
painful one. Let it suliice if 1 writ
what 1 heard touchiugiy and heart-
ily said by the two or three gentle-
men present at the exhumation who
had familiarly known . Pay ue, that
his character through disapiioint-ment- s,

fancied loneliness and long
brooding, had become of a Bad, soli
and delicate melancholy that was,
while gentle and pitiful at the same
time most winning and beautiful.
His illness was a long and painful
one, but he had most faithful and
loving friends in M. Chappellie, M.

Pisani, Mr. Keade, Mme. Chappellie
(an American born lady with an
American.heart,) and a certain now
old Arab dragoman whose attach-
ment to the Poet was deep and sin-

cere. I saw this honest man at the
exhumation wearing his Arab cos-

tume, believing in the Mahometan
religion, but full of Christ-lik- e hu-

manity. The Europeans present at
the grave on this sunny Friday
morning were about a dozen in num-
ber, several Arab gentlemen being
also on the ground in their rich and
pii turesqiie dress and turbans.

The coHin was reached by the
workmen at about twelve o'clock,
and was carefully lifted and placed
on the broad marble slab which for
thirty years had covered it, and
which bears the following inscrip-
tion:

"E PLURIBUS UNUM."
(Shield and eagle.)

"In memory of Col. John Howard
Payne, twice Consul ot the United
States of America for the city and
kingdom of Tunis, this stone here is
placed by a grateful country. He
died at the American Consulate in
this city after a tedious illness, April
lst,18o2. He was born at the city
of Boston, State of Massachusetts,
June 8th, 1792. His fame as a Poet
and Dramatist is well known wher-

ever the English language is spoken,
through his celebrated Pallad of
'Home. Sweet Home,' and his popu-
lar tragedy of 'Brutus' and other
similar productions."

On the four edges of this slab is
also carved :

"Sure, wtien thy gentle spirit Bed

To realm! beyond tlie azure dome.
With ana outstreUhed, Qod's Ant el aald,

'Welcome to Hearea'i Home, Sweet Home. "

The coffin was badly rotted in
spite of the care taken by the United
States' Consul Fish, . who several
months ago incased it in cement for
its better preservation. A IitUe,
thread-lik- e root f the pepper tree
had made its way into the grave and
coffin, and was just about to pass
across the forehead. Some of
our mother earth had got inte the
coffin and mingled with the bones.
The whole skeleton ' was obtained
and laid reverently in a new coffin,
which ws covered with lead, solder-
ed and sealed. This was then placed
in a neat, native, hard-woo- d coffin,
which was secured by locks and
keys, all then being put in the
strong, iron bound outside box,
which bore the address :

"To U. S. Consul Taylor, Mar
seilles, France." ' '

At thr.-- e o'clock in tlie afternoon
the body way taken to the small and
simple Protestant church and placed
near the Dretlv little chancel win
dow on which "are inscril! these
words:.?; -it rv

. . . "To the memory of
John Howard Payne.

Author of 'Home, Sweet Home.' "
This window was made in Eng-

land and placed here by a few English-s-

peaking residents of Tunis,
whose admiration and respect for
Payne were decided and sincere. In-
deed, I found among the Poet's
friends an affectionate regard that
was akin to enthusiasm. They
grieved to lose the sacred bones that
had lain here for thirt3 long years
the object of their loving and cease
less care. H ben the colnn was car-
ried into tlie church an English gen-
tleman at the little American-mad- e

organ plated the air and a sweet
voiced American lady sang the im-
mortal song of the dead Poet; and
as the tender words tremulously
floated through and filled the holy
place, hearts swelled, eyes were sul-fuse- d,

and "A charm from the skies
seemed to hallow us there."

Tongue icannot tell nor pen de
scribe the effect of that 0rig sung
under tne circumstances i nave sta
ted. - The gloaming of the coming
evening had crent into the Chanel
and the "dim religious light" that
Payne's poetic temperament could
have understood and absorbed, bath
ed all, both living and dead, in its
mellow radiance. Ihe twilight came
oa apace and we ten the poor re-

mains to lie there until the morrow,
guarded by. the faithful dragoman
who in life, as in dean, was staunch
and faithful to the last

To-da- y the body was taken to the
Marina and put aboard a boat and
rowed down the bay tnd oat into the
open, where it was received on
the French steamer, which soon af-
ter was enroute to Marseilles. Thus
John Howard Payne left Tunis to be

ed in the land he loved, to
sleep henceforth under the flag he
served so well, not again, it is to be
hoped, to be disturbed, bat to lie
dreamless and tranquil in the soil of
his own ilome, bweet Home. Vis-

iting the cemetery to-da- y, I found
the marble slab replaced over the
now empty tomb, the debris refnov-e-d

aqd all about the grave looking
a tneallv an nmaihl. Mr. TtaA

I wnose admirable maiuemeat Of the

exhumation and compliance with
every wish and instruction of the
United States Government in the
matter cannot be too highly recom-
mended said to we: "We shall
put back the slab with its inscrip-
tion, adding thereto the fact and
date of the removal of the body to
the United States, and shall then re-

ligiously preserve and keep pure and
clear the marble that we marked
his grave with more than a quarter
of a century ago ; but deeper, clearer
than carved epitaph, we shall cher-
ish the memory of poor Payne in
our heart of hearts."

Groaning and Worrying-- .

A not very poetical person, desir-
ing to leave behind him something
which would serve either as an in-

scription for his tombstone or a con-
densed history of his experience
while an invalid, wrote something
on this wise:' .

. "Pain was my portion; physic was
mj food; groans were my devotion ;

drugs did me no good."
To the cheerful soul who will in

the light of this composition study
the mental make up of the sufferer
who indited it, it is easy to see why
"drugs did him no good." Pain is
discouraging; physic is indigestible;
but a devotional diet of groans is as
unsatisfactory spiritual refreshment
as can be devised. The state into
which a man can by this process
worrv himself is one not to be aim-
ed atby any reasonable human being.
And possibly those who give up to a
habit of groaning and complaining
are a little wrong minded. Unhap-
pily, there are many people whose
experience takes this turn. They
are not al way sinvalids, but are often
those who are blessed with a fair
share of health and other good things
and might be happy if they would.

The habit of groaning and lament
ihg is an evii one. It lightens no
burden, cheers no sorrow, helps no
task. It shutsout the sunshine. and
deepens the gloom. It chills thank-
fulness, and promotes a spirit of sour
asperity. It ruins the disposition of
children who come within its iuflu-enc- e.

It makes those who indulge
in it blind to everything that pro
duces happines, and keenly alive to
all that promotes misery. By long
experience in complaining and be-

wailing, people can reach u depth of
woe they never contemplated when
they first set out To meet such
people, is to comeunder an unpleas-
ant influence. No matter how
bright the day, or how cheery the
circumstances to those who have
heart and eye for the bright and de-

lightful, those groaners are always
plaintively finding something which
is not exactly the way they would
have it, and which they fear will be
worse than it is to-da- y.

Every mortal has his burdens and
discomforts. By picking the burden
up fifty times a day and weighing it
it becomes no lighter, but rather
produces an increased sense of heav-

iness. By worrying over the dis-

comforts they become none the
more comfortable, but are harder to
endure, and give cause for more and
more worry and complaint To ig-

nore them may be impossible. We
are not called upon to do that But
by turning the sunlight on them
and greeting them with the merriest
laugh we can raise we can lighten
them, and melt them as cakes of ice
are melted in the noonday sun, so
that when we look for them we find
they are gone and wonder who has
carried them away. Blessed be the
sunshine that comes with its bene-

diction to the weary and lightens the
burden of the heavv heart.

What Wild Beasts Cast.

The most expensive animal in New
York imported of wild beast deals
in is the hippopotamus. A good
hippopotamus is worth (to a man
who wants , him) from $10,000 to
$12,000. They must be captured
when they are young and raised on
goat's milk. A caravan of hunters
returning across the desert with
captured animals is a strange sight
About 1,000 goats are brought with
the caravan to furnish milk for the
antelopes, hippopotami aud other
milk-drinker- s. As the goats cease
giving milk they are killed and fed
to the flesh-eater- s. The animals are
carried in bamboo cages, rigged with
ropes and slung across the backs of
the camels. From the coast they
are shipped to Hamburg, where they
are received by a member of the firm
and thence distributed according to
demand. Elephants are captured
when younz, and usually by driving
them into immense traps that con
verge rapidly until the beasts are !

cnooeu into reacn oi tne ropes, a
fine elephant will bring from $1,0(10
to $.r,000. Of course, the prices of
animals vary with the demand.
You must get a man that wants a
least before you can get any price
for him then the price depends on
how much he wants him. "You
Bee," said the man of beasts to a re-

porter, "you wouldn't give $10 for
that lion there for your own use, and
yet he is worth $2,f00." A good
companionable tiger can be bought
for $1,000, and a nice leopard is
worth about $400. Monkeys sell in
bunches by the dozen for about 30
each, and a rhinoceros brings about
$3,000. A giraffe is very expensive
and very delicate, and a zebra Btrip-e- d

up to the mark of ninety-nin- e and
one is worth about $I,O00L Giraffes
die of indigestion; the rhinoceros,
despite his heavy overcoat, is a fre-

quent victim to consumption, and
the monkey dies of emotional lang-
uor. The depot for sea lions is San
Francisco. They are taken to the
South California cost and bring about
$400 each. Polar bears come from
the Antics, and are worth about
$2,000. They are kept in deep caves
that are damp and sunless or in dens
set in ice and with huge blocks
of ice dripping from the top. The
point at which they are bought is
Hamburg, very few being taken in
our Arctic regjons. "jTh.e .ostrich has
less sense than any land animal, an.
yet is worth $1 ,000. Ther are caught
when young. : Birds come from all
quarters. The most expensive is
the bird of paradise, which sells at
from $200 to $500, according to plu-
mage. Parrots, paroquets and mon-
keys are brought in great numbers
by sailors who come ia on foreign
ships.

By the aid of a fcebsphone a Bos-
ton banjo player Fas heard a dis-
tance of twenty-fiv- e miles. There
is a great advantage in having an
audience at this distance, Jf the
music is intensely aggravating, the
listeners can't throw stones and
things. Even a rifle wouldn't carry
twenty-fiv- e miles. .

Would yon be free from Catarrh,
Hay Fever, and Cold n Head? Try
Elys' Cream Balm. It ia enrinir
hundreds . of chrotic cases.' Price !

50 cents, w " r. ";
Apply into nostrils with little fin'

Remember This.

j If you are sick Hop Bitters will
'surely aid Nature in making you
well when all else fails.

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or
are suffering from any other ot the
numerous diseases of the stomach
or bowels, it is vourbwn fault if you
remain ill, for flop Bitters are a sov-
ereign remedy in all such com-
plaints.

If you are wasting away with any
form of Kidney disease, stop tempt-
ing Death this moment, and tnrn
for a cure to Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with that terrible
sickness, Nervousness, you will find
a "Balm in Gilead" in the use o
Hop Bitters.

If yeu are a frequenter, or a resi-
dent of a miasmatic district, barri-
cade your system against the scourge
of all countries malarial, epidem-
ic, bilious and intermittent fevers
by the use of Hop Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or
sallow skin, bad breath, pains and
aches, and feel miserable generally,
Hop Bitters will give you fair skin,
rich blood, and sweetest breath,
health and comfort.

In short they cure all diseases of
the Stomach, Bowels, Blood. Liver,
Nerves, Kidneys, Bright's Disease.
SoOO will be paid for a case they will
not cure or help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife,
sister, mother, or daughter, can be
made the picture of health by a few
bottles of Hop Bitters, costing but a
trirle. Will you let them suffer?

G1nel ou Pmhination.

Tho interviewer said : "Colonel,
tvhut is your opinion on the prohi-
bition question?" and to this was
made the following characteristic
reply :

"1 can give you my opinion best
by telling you tins story. A strong
Prohibitionist with a gentleman who
had not much confidence in making
people virtuous by law. The Anti- -

Proriibitioriist said :

"How would 3qu like to live in a
community where nobody drank
any intoxicating liquors where
everybody was perfectly sober !

"1 would be delighted with such
a community, said the Prombitio
nist.

"And how would you like to live
where everyone was industrious
where everyone rose early and went
to their work and retired in season
where everybody was at home in the
evening, ami where no one used pro- -

lane language r
"O, that would be perfectly splen

did," said the Prohibitionist.
"And," continued his questioner,

"how would you like to live in a
community where every bod attend
ed divine service everv sabbath ?"

"Why," said the Prohibitionist,
such a community would make al

most a heaven, but there is no such
community.

"O yes," said the
lst, "I know several such communi
ties."

"Where can I find one?" said the
temperance gentleman.

"And the other replied : "In any
well regulated penitentiary !

Grafting Grape Vines.

Grafting vines can be grafted, al
though grafting has not been practic
ed in this country. Various methods
of grafting have been recommended.
but the following is, probably, as
good as any: "The old vine should
be cut below the ground early in the
spring and before the sap has started
and clett in the same manner as an
apple or pear stock. The cutting is
prepared and insered in the manner
usual with other gafts. The stock is
bound up and the earth replaced.
The cutting should have one eye
lelt above the ground.

Good Tor Babiea.

With a baby at breast nothing is
so useful for quieting my own and
baby's nerves as Parker's Ginger
Ionic. It prevents bowel com
plaint, and is better than any stim
ulant to give strength and appetite.

A Newark Mother.

"I shan't be gone long," remarked
Juniper, as he left the house the oth-
er evening. "Not going anywhere
in particular; only going out to
take the air." "Be careful that you
do not come in air tight," was the
injunction of Mrs. J., whose knowl-
edge of Juniper's failing had not be-

gotten confidence.

I'sel'n ia the Family.
We usually leave it to doctors to

recommend medicines, but Parker's
Ginger Tonic has been so useful in
our family in relieving sickness and
suffering that we cannot say too
much in its praise. Salem Anju$.

In a soil once fertile, but exhaust-
ed by improvident tillage, the loss
of fertility applies chiefly to the sur-
face, and if we go below the distance
that the roots of the grain extended
we may generally find a subso.l
rich in the elements that give vigor
to the growth of plants. ' In the ap-
proved modes of agriculture we seek
to reach and bring up the subsoil
by deep plowing.

A New York journal reports an
enormous consumption of veal. This
must be alarming information to the
parents of those Gothum young men
who try so hard to be English.

Battle Creek, Mich Jan. 31, 79.
GEXTLEMEN-Havi- ng been afflicted

for a number of years with indiges
tion and general debility, by the ad'
vice of my doctor I used Hop Bit
ters, and must sav they afforded me
almost instant relief. I am glad to
be able to testify in their behalf.

, . THOS. G. KNOX.

nv.. i . i it.vuitogu uas secu me eieyeiieiiui

go, but has no sad reflections except
fnr tHk myantit liea tl1 aknnt iliA
' a a
cuiuiHgraiion..

The yputhful color, beauty and
lustre are gradually restored to gray
nair by farter s Hair Balaam.

THE GREAT GERMAN

REMEDY

FOR FAIN.
j BeHrveiaiMicvree -

RHElIATJSlf,
Neuralgia,

Sciatips.taffbfW,

BltDAGBE, TOOTHCHS,

HUE TUSH. -

QC1SY. 8WK144NOS.

- raosiBiisa,
BVBsa. acai

Aasailockerlntfiljri

nmcwTsmTTiL
Wold by n Pi MUMml

Snkn. OlRcUMia U
hmna - ,

The Charts A. Veeatar C.
i, a.

.1
j , "r

Ir CLARK J0HNS0N'S!CET THE

Indian
Cores all diseases ol the Stomach, Liver,
Bowels. Kidneys, Skin and Blood. Millions
testily to its efficacy in healing the above
named diseases,and pronounce it to be the
& BEST REUEDY KIHOWIN TU

Guaranteed to Care Dyspepsia.
(AGENTS

Laboratory, 77 West 3d street,

. Ponvroirw. P.. Auirwtllit.lMO.
Dr. dark : I trmSle Iwith PelpiUlloo at We Heart, bat ficce minx year I !

al fly rap I bare rewired much relief. JaWU KOLB.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALE ATT.

This elrant creMug
is preferred by t!ue
who have used it, to any
umilat article, on ac--

i
s it

. IrOUiit of it superior
leanune and p'tniy.

It coti tains materials
ecrf that are keaetkial
to the scalp and hair
ami always

RtfhMtt m VwrikM Cold to Grci or fM Mr
Patter's Hair Balsaa ia finely perfusied and at
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and .o

Hiscoir. & Co . N.V.
. SSx. aa l itatt, at imlen at ( aJVIoi.

PAIlKEirS
GINGER TONIC

aftsswWrrtiiaWlttrtpUslsW.
If you are a mechanic or fanner, worn out whJi

sweisrerlt. or a mother run iowa by family or house-
hold duties try Paskcs's Cingex Toxic.

If yon are a lawyer, minuter or business man
by mental strain or anxious cares, do not take

intoxtcatui(stinttlanu,butttse Parker 'sGin(er Tonic
If you have ComnmptiOB, Dyspepsia, Khearna-is-

Kidney Complaints, or any disorder of the lungs
stomach, bowels, blood or nerves. Paaxra's Giw;a
Tome wiil core you. It is the Greatest Blood Purifier

M tht Sett ami Ssmt Ctajk Curt Ever Sao.
If you are wastme way from age, dissipation or

any cUsexe or weakness and require a stimulant ute
Gihcbh Tonic at once ; k wiU invigorate and build
you up from the first dose but will never intoxicate,
it has saved hundreds of lives; it may save yours.

CACTIO ! flrW U ahMit.lM. Prkt RtwrTV- - ia

ii.ii I al oW M iiwiawl acrou hi lk,U,4lMirilytapMfr,ilrttaiiititC,K.I. .Slasilwiaav
CREAT SATINS BUYING DOLLAR SIZE.

Its tkh and lasong fragrance has made this
delirhrlul perfume exceemngly popular. There
ia Bathing like It. Insist upon bavins Fib.
Tom CoLotna and look for signature of

aruc fAVi si; rcvinc tic site.

Mack
Ache

POSITIVELY CURED
by

Benson's Capcine

Porcus Plasters.
Keasnus Wky tfcry are Vreferre ts All

Meier Forest Pat.tiT or EllcTtval

II rat.
Baeatif they posaena ail the merit ef the

etraigtheniufC poroua plaster, and routein lu ad
ditinu thereto ihe newly dierovered powerful and
active vegetable combination wbica acta with in-
creased rubrfacin, stimulating, aeuatlve and
counter irritant eftet ta.

Berauee they area Pennine priarmaoeetlca! prep,
era! ion. and so recognized bj tba profession.

Third.
Beraaee they are (he only plaster that relieve

pain at once.
Fwssrlla.

Ilorause they win positively roreditaaaaa whkh
other remedies will not even relieve.

Fifth.
over WOO physicians and drugglata have

voiuntariiy testified that tliey are aupenor to all
other piasters or mediciuea lur external see.

Sixth.
Because tba manufacturers have received the

only medala ever given for porous plasters.

Benson's Cape Porous Plaster!
SEABURY & JOHNSON,

Uantrfacturiag Chemists, Jiew York.
fcUHK REMEDY AT I.ArJT. Price tScta,

I MEAD'S Medicated CORN and BUNION PIASTER.

fOK SALE T

C. X. BOYD,
DRVGGIST

sMsaaarcf. ia.

ACHING NERVES CAUSE

AGONY!
PERRY DAYIS'S PAIN KILLER

Brusca

RELIEF!
NEURALGIA

SCIATICA

TOOTHACHE

EARACHE

And the whole noxious family of
nerve diseMW are cured bj

PfflMsPainller
SURE!

ALL RESPECTABLE DRUGGISTS

KEEP "PAIN KILLER."

Hie la sweenlne- - hr. o

RESTi dare before yon die,
miirhty and

leave behind to eon.
Juerllme. 6 a week in year own town,

rise Everything new. Capital not
required. We win furnish you everything. Many
are making-- fertanea. Ladles mtke as much
aa men, and boys and airls make arrest pay.
Reader. If you want baaioeee at which you ean
make Treat pay all the lime, write for parlasaiarf
sH MaLLSTT Co., Portland, Maine,

deaaa-l- r

Postponed Sale
OF

Valuable Real Estate!
Pursuant to an order r Bale pr ranter) by tha

Judice-- ( the Orphans' Court of Somemt coun-
ty. Pa., the undersigned trustee for to sale of the
real estate of John U Smith, late of ituemabon-lo- f

township, deceased, will sell at public sale, at
the hotel of John H. Hlte, In Stoystown nor-ug-

on

SATURDAY. MM 3, 18S3,

at 10 o'clock a. m., a plantation eontalnina; let
acre: 12& acres ot which are clear, So acres ta
medow, with a fine

Dwelling House.
bank barn and other bnlldinprs, with plenty of
limit, tree i in tne sane; is near eDarenea, mills,
and echin la, and Is within three-fourth- s of a mile
Irons stoystoirn borouarb. Artiolna Aaron Bsrn.jt,
Isaiad U. Zimmvnhtn, Jae.ib J. Zimmerman,
Vv ililatn BerkeV and Mrs. Elizabeth Harirev: .
tain, limestone ami bituminous coal. The el

laml it well limbered. " : .
'

Wit. A. Powell. UBonuk H.SaiTH.i actio neer. Trustee.
feb; .

A RMIXISTRATOirs NOTICE.
Estal ef Samuel Pears late of Stoayeraek

townahln.
letters of aduiloistralian on tha above estate

bavins: been granted to tba underabrned by tba
nntT authority, not tee la hereby riven to all
perauM Indebted to aald eetate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those bavins; elalas against the
suss to present tarns dale MtbsalieeMd Cur set--t
lament on Thursday, Marsh la, ins, to Q. A.

Pearson, 1311 M street. Northwest Waakiirrwa.
lie. QUINOY A.PtRkiX,

MoT , Administrator.

Blood Syrup

WANTED.
New York City. Druggists sell it

TELE

IS KING- -
" MIS

IT IS THE

Lkhtesl RunnincShuttle Machine

being almost noise

Self-Threadi- ng Shuttle,

which tentioa ean be regulated without rnuorin
fruta the race; an

Automatic Bobbin Winder
by which a bobbin ean be wound as evon as a spool
o siik without the aid of the hand to guide the
tureau, tnus assuring an even lenuon;

A S NEEDLE!

A DOUBLE-STEE- L TEED!

a lancer space nnder the arm than any other fam
lly machine made, doing a larger variety and
greater range ui wora tnun any lamiiy maeaine.
Simplest construe ed, easiest managed, most
thorough build and beat machine in the world
Sold on the

MOST REASONABLE TERMS!

BY

JOSEPH CRIST.
Jenner X Roads, Fa.

augia lv

Catarrh ELTS'CREiMBiLM
Effectually cleanse.
the nasal iiaaaiiare jf

f brYFA If RftWrVAI Uaurrnai virus aas- -

.o,rT:?''". ZaiJ Inir healthy
lVaiWMC0Jri(tios. alUja .nflam- -
I f Kcmaaua, fuel I nation, pn erts tne

a memhiao .irom sidt- -

tional col ls.cuinplete-- I
Iv heal theeuresand

w aSlS i I restores the sense of
1 . 1 I taste and smell. Ben--

mm I etteial results are re--Vy atlaed by a few ap--

2A plications. A thor- -(I laVS?K''V ough treatment willjSjaJr Catarrh. HayA Fever ate. Unequal- -

"J. for olds In the
HAY- - FEVER iT-Apr,,-

ittle Auger into tbe nostrils. On receipt of 60e.
will mail a package.

Sold bv Somerset druggists.
marl r--i l s UHLAatnaLW in.Uwego, N. T.

MARTIN SCHJEPER,

Book Binder,
Locust Street, Qipit. St. Jaim. ScHsal.

Johnstown. - Pa.
ALL KINDS OF

Books Neatly Bound
AT aLOWEST BATES.

Old Books Re-Boun- d.

MUSIC BOOKS A SPECIALTY.

Parties desiring books bound can obtain prices
oj urupping me a earu. Arrangements nave oeea
made whereby eiiireis one way will be ald on
all large orders. All needed Information ean be
obtained at Somerset Hsrald office,

novla.

FOB S-A.I-
L, IE !

--A.X

ABAEGAIN!
A farm containing one hundred and fifty acres

of nice smooth, level land., well improved with
guod

House and Barn,
located within halt a mile ot RockwordStation,
and on the mad leading from the latter plane to
New Oentiwville, Somerset county. Pa- - This farm
is located la Mlllord township. For particulars
apply ta

XOAH SCOTT,
Uralna. Pa.Not. U.

HEADACHES
Can be effectually cured by unlng Dr. Fahmey'i
Health Kestorer. because it parlrlt tbe system
and renovates the cause. There is no danger In
lu nse and U purelf vegetable- - Cm be given to
any age. angao

F.W.CLARK,

WHOLSEALE PRODUCE

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Corner Main and Market Strie,

JOHNSTOWN, FENN'A.
aprle

LIME! LIME!
T. Dnff.1. V--. . v I - , , .uuumv m--j uinv .nnRiiy 1 1 lien .

wlU sell, until further ordered, unslavked lime at
. .... . . ,,a A K I ,J - 1w wum i uwivi, wvmwtM ou rSHS at aims;at l'i Mnu per busbel tor any quantity lees than aear load; at 11 cents busbelper delivered at aay. . ..... .Uk 1 1 I Di, i. ,A '.ou u.1 no naiirumi; as u cents per

bushel delivered at Meyersdale and Korkwoud:
j wo yvi vwai ueuvereq at an otaer

railroad statloos fa 8omcrst eountv. Including all
those on tne Somerset Cambria Kail road. Pay-
ment caa be made to the M lowing persons:

John L Savior, at Frtedena.
W. H. Koontx, at Somerset.
Harrison Snyder, at Rockwood.
frank Lbob, atOarrett"

anuel . Miller, near .Meyersdale.
we must depend upoai lime aa tbe basis ta fer-

tilise) our soil. Order it now and nave It ready
wbea needed. Order from Frank Enoa, Garrett.

BuvTI

A DMIXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of Bernard Croyle, lata ot Shade towa-ahi-

deceaaed.
Lattera of admlnk.tra.tUui havln. v tm.

bv tba trrorjer anthorltv ta th. mmAmrmtm

tiee la hereby grvesi te all tautiaa havtaa-eU- l
ppvarjm eaiw wmmvm ao promt Ueia duly aatbeat-i-t,

ueasea nr sou aae) to all parUesowina;
aald estate to make Imasediata payraeat ef tbeto siyMITtt BCftU'S'Pir.r

Mrl , AdialauKrator.
, - '.'-- - - - - a'- - -

i

More Somerset Coun-

ty people have read the
HERALD during the
past rear than ever be-

fore, since it was first
printed.

Because its news col-

umns present all the
latest news in an at-

tractive stvle.

Because it always
v

gives all the local news
without burdening its
columns with unmean-
ing and uninteresting
correspondence.

Because it is always
reliable politically, and
says what it means and
means what it says.

Because its Court re-

ports are always full,
fair and trustworthy.

Because it is the me-

dium used by the peo-

ple of the county when
they wish to let their
neighbors know when
thev have a farm or
anything else for sale.

Because all legal ad-vertisi- ng

appears in its
columns, and people are
thus kept posted as to
what transpires in the
management of the af-

fairs of the Courts and
County.

Because it has the
best Washington and
Harrisburg correspon-
dents attainable.

Because it is active,
aggressive, and always
for the cause of its
constituents.

If you have friends
who live outside the
county, there is no
more acceptable pres
ent vou can send them

t

than a copy of their
county paper.

If you have a neigh
bor who needs a paper
recommend the her
ald.

t your children want
a pa per, subscribe for
the HERALD.

Subscription $2.00
per year.

Address

Somerset, Penn'a.

SOMERSET & CAMBRIA P,A!LD.

On and aPerJune 13, trains wm

.loirruwiim.

'

STATtoan.
2 ! it la?

r
r. . r. .

e.li 12:j0 coo ..gnrgwooD... '
31 l:v f !i .. MiLr.im... .! i,"

ISRV :!. ..B"ueT...l I.e . ....MKi;aa.
i An :Wj...rtrs...i
-- U.1 T W!.iTlVT)WV..; J,, ,
!fU! 7:S:eHvaKviLLaj ..'

J 4Jj HVTHKL
T it ....ftbRUKK....! ...

:j7, a e' .. iM"LKaiiit...t
Llo'i s.Ou . joHri.v..j .j

The Mail, north and south, rum i
Local Train dully except Sun.Uj M: 9

On the Plttiturxh liivlni . rt ko n
throush passenger train, a.--t b..un,i .

at U: U a. ui., and la 4 '
respectively at Washington at ; '

lay. and !M1 next evening, ami ai fcl
S si a. m., same day, and at ll:uo ne i :i"a

W9twani-lMun- d through trlnsl-v- k 1
at ) a. ru., and 7 p m., and Washm..1- -

a. m.. and 8:lop m., arriving rr?Kockwowl at b.m a. m., and 3:ut p. q. " i
BATIMORE & OHIO RAILRCaj

prrrsBCKaH Division.
On and after June li, trains will run M.

CasTwaaii. .

E,iri STATKirfS.
5- -

r. u.
wio 8:i0 ...PITTSBl-KOH..-

.

11:10 1 CUNNr.LI.-Vll.L- E.

l.':04 ..t.oM Ll'h.Ni. r.11! I K.-I- ....
ITU 1:::17 .hKIHitt MMMi

UlTtl.. Pl.MvfcKluX
W:41 CrtS-M.M- .

u: u UU KUi KWIMili.. J.
1.U0 li:4 .. piMEOKUVP
1:0 l:ul .... UftKKr'Tr
l.ia l:ui YODrHI:l; l lut .SLIHI HV jrsc . 4

i.aa. l:U;...MtYtKSILK.
l:lr'....h.KVSM)Xs. ..

1:34 1:3 .. SJXIl PATCH .'l:l' 1:24 KOWMAN.
1:50 l:Mt! PIIIL.SON
1 A'; OLKNCUK liv2:li7 l:et .... FA1KHOPE.... 1:,'
2: IS 2 10 .. HV.Mi.MaN l:2i

-- :1'J, ..CT'MBLhLAM U !::

Mountain Express leaves Piiteburzn
days only at i p. m. : leaves Cmic::., '

Confluence, .i:i ; 1 ruina, 6.30 : Hr.i. VK.'J . L1 i. . c.i. . , ,. ?

wiamI.S ix): pine lirvve. :15 ; Usrreit o V
-

der, :J8; Salisbury Junction, t i: .i,.,,..
:3i. Letve Kt kwm.l, .uili.r,l j

rives at Somerset, ):to. c
Through Mall trains dally,
txpsess trail. s daily except Surjdar.
Accommodation tra.es and ParVtts t:

dally except Sunday. tTicket clflces, corner Fifth Arenas jstreets, and depot corner Grant and nr"

Pittsburgh, Pa.
C. Jv. LORD, Ocn. Pwc,, .

U 31. CULriOeneral TioaetAir: (
people are alir inWISE bik ut Mr -- hai'.. .

create i htire-in-lf-

time lieemne '

who not improve ineir u rMtnunitir. taa
pu.eri. nm.!iKr.n cn:llic ti. DUi- - !srey e waut ni.tny men. w.uieu 1?,?..
to work f..r u right In their own Im- - ii:,..," '

one can do tbe work prnjierly fnmi he
The lusin-S- will pay ui..r th tu t.-- t

wages. LxenKire ou'tit turmli.-.- i , WWone who cnggs tails to make ui .i.r r. oYou can devote your whole time totiii. taH
aees aonly your spare moments- - Full In'ormr ,,

all that Is needed sent tree. Address s
Co., Portland, Elaine. ,

K0CKW00D HODS- -

Opened Momla.vj.Sopt. l.iv
Situate right at the B. a. U. and S.ac

lu. ne'taumnt attacnoi. i;oth vp?n
ui?". nrsuumm n:ks oeen enuriel s' .si
muddied. Parties living along Hies ("
tug to take night trains will hud tins a tf ,

veuien-e- .
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FOTJTZ'S I!HORSE AND CATTLE POWOtS

So no win me of Cnnr. Ttfor I

f'oli- n,"!"r" Prevent ;l--r t -rw . tZl ZXZ w " w i
miz- - Honlers will enre nr prevent iifi"

M7kSS"
DAVID E. rOBK, PronntMi.

BALTIKOKE. 3.
ed

Valuable Farm
"m t N "I t v a --T- TT f

That valuable rimr.errv known a toe )- -
Critetitlel.l farm, situa:e on Hie line of tnr'-- f

erset at Csmhna Kiiilroad, In Milwrit'"1--
iaultereil at private sale. ItemiaiuJ'ii"-- I
more or less, and has a first class

TtFfiu Story Dwelli U
1

bank blkra .nH other rai'hnll.lintr fhere'T '

el. This farm is well waiered, is trv.rm-''- ;
churches and schools. Tbre is sn pn :

No. 1 eai. Any one desiring a g'l v"
find this a good opening. Will te U ,

erias. Apply to or auitreas
J B CKITCHFIKU '

dee. (. M ilford Station- - S. .mars. I ' "

FOR SALE
S32i3rs3: CmtT'"'

Junction B aO, R.E. and S. k O. in

property known as the

"Eagle Hotele"
Including outbuiltliBifs and

Blacksmith Shop,
WITH

50 !

TtelotsofGrouiU
Possession April 1, 1IH3. Far terms,"'''

drejt

S. A.
Attorney at Law, 1ft) 4th At'"1"-

deela PfTTSBCKOH. FJ

K rf f A week made at hjtne i
U; I'M dustnous. Best J

f X, ftn the public. Capiuiiw'ir
J I ed. We will start : i

tu en, ooysand girls wantnl every wherv J'
for us. Now 1 the lime. Y"U eai
time or give your whole ttme Ut the ba'!!"- -

1 1
ot .er baelness will pay y., nearly e. " ,1
one can tail to me eoormous pay l'T" u f

o.-- .i ... i . ...... M..R.,SKuu.ai .viuw.,- -. -

fast, easily and honorably. Address Tsi
Augusta, Maine. i1k- -

JTOTICE.
; . Lost or mislaid, perpetual pr.licr of"?
Xo.aoaoa Issued bv the Franklin Fire 1"",
Com nan v of Phlladelflila. on stone s ,
eourt huse and prison antl dwelling.
able 1 nion stre t twunerset, ra.
nn.ii'ig the same will plea-- e roiurnii""'
Commissioners, .Somerset, Pa.

lebU

DMIXISTRATOR'S XOTK'E

'
Esute of Jacob C. Schrock, Ute of

Twp., Somerset county, pa . dec

Letters of administration en tbe twTe,, jr
having been granted to tbe ?adrrig"" a
proper authority, autlca Is hereby '""
person Indebteil to said estate t i L
M payment and those having elalms
sum te present them duly
tiement. on ivienuay, ai-r- i,
denee of the administrator. . .

febU 4dmini
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